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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A eri'Mii of tartar baktiiR nwrter. lll!liet of
all hi lcncii!ii otrctictli. iMletl Lnltul itctlt
Ooctrnmfnt Food Jltiorl,

Hoval IIbkinii I'owiimi Co.. New Vrk,

CITY NEWS.

C. S. Pope of Blue was hero Satur-

day.
S. F. Spekeslleld was In f lobrnn this

week.
0. W. Kuley ami wife were in Lin-

coln this week.

Eil Einigh was in (iuiilo Rock the

lit of the week.

Mrs. C.J. Piatt is home from hong
Hand, Kansas.

Mis. M.U. Bontloy is homo from a

visit ul Maukato, Kansas.

W. 11. 8tuwart anil Miss Mabel llioks
were married last Sunday.

C. F. Hutciiinson of Bellaire, Kansas,
was in the city last Tuesday.

F. A. Tait, of Suporioi-rwa- s

in the city the first of the week.'.

Children' Oxford shoes and Oxfords
at tho Cincinnati Shoe Store.

W. 0. Orchard of Sherwood, Kansas,
called this week and left a dollar on

suusciiimuii.
J. II. Sayles of Noreatur,

wn nttendtnir the swine
Kansas,

breeder's
meeting Tuesday.

Tho person who thinks Hawaii is u

little dirty island inhabited by niters
and cannibals is away off.

Mrs Sarah E. Watson and son
Tiiivmluv evi-tiin- from si sev

eral nmnths visit in Missouri.

Rob:. Cocliranii is busily engaged in

putting in tlic shelving and other car-p- e

liter work in the ttust building.

Sari Toniiant, formerly of this city,

now of Franklin, was married to u

young huly of that city this week.

Kev. W. B. Alexander, presiding

older, will conduct quarterlyjmeoiings
in the MethoilU Church Sunday even-

ing.
Si.v.i.il traveling men have been

here till- - week displaying bicycles, but

there don't seem to be much sale at tho
present time.

Attornoy Randolph McNitt left this
week to visit with his parents at La

Porte, Texas. He will also take in tho

sights of Galveston and Houston.

It you waul to see a nice store and a

good stock of furniture you want to go

to the large toro room in tho Moon

block which is occupied by Taylor.

a tM.nid liver means n bad com

plexion, bad breath,
fii.iinimt headaches.

indigestion and
To avoid such

companions take DeWitt's Little Early

Hlsers, the famous little pills. C. L.

Cutting
Last week we mentioned the nice

work in the sign painting line done for

us by Carl Jenkins. This wsck ho re-

ceived several orders for work which

were directly traceable to this little

puff item.
Miss Josie Igou, who has been absent

. . t rln.tAi..il .iinntlis tinnt.on a visii mi suui.i - i

wishes to announce to her musical pat-

rons that she will bo home by the first

of the week to aain take up her class-

es in music.
in its worst forms, dys-pepsi- n,

sickheadache, billiousness and

derangemcut of tho liver are readily

cured by DoWitt's Little Early Risers.

These little pills never gripo. Small

pill, safe pill, best bill. C. L. Cotting.

Jos. Pavileok a farmer living north

oi the city had the misfortune ou Fri-da- y

of last week to get ,his right hand

caught In tho cogs of tho power of a
..n .(.niter. He was brought to town

and as the member was badly crushed

it was found necessary to amputate

three lingers. G. E. McKeeby, F. E.
- MoKceby mid L. H. e"k successfully

performed tho operation.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

Dlt

urn
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AROUND TOWN.

John Marsden was iu Alma this
week.

Frank Cowdcn was in Superior yes-

terday.
O.xblood oxfords at tho Cincinnati

Shoe store.
Tiik Chief is to do your

job printing.
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Dwlght Jones of Guide Rock was
hero Sunday.

Arthur McKce was in Hluo Hill the
first of tho week.

Dr. Robinson of Guide Rock was
here Wednesday.

John Crary of Guide Rock was hero
tho lirst of tho wook.

1). M. Wyantof Rlvcrton was in tho
city Tuesday on business.

Henry Clark was in McCook tho foro
part of the week on business.

A Nebraska boy made his advent at
tho home of Sherman Hruner on Mon-

day.
C. E. Wescott of IMattsmouth, who

lias been here for several days, has re-

turned homo.

Jay Olnoy, a dry goods and grocery
merchant of Hlnomingtoti was hero the
last of the wcok.

Dr. I. W. 'Pulleys returned Sunday
from an extended pleasure trip
throughout tho west.

lluy your fencing of tho Red Cloud
Fence Factory. Tho best hog fence on

earth. A Mokiiart.
Robert Barklev and wife of Kansas

City, arrived in tho city Tuesday fqrji
visit with his parents. i2f" AM

II. E. Pond, real estate agent, sold
this week to G. W. Dow the property
known as the Potter place.

R. W. Allen of Smith Center, who is

in the marblo and granite business at
that place was bote this week.

J. Mandclbaum of Hluo Hill, the
brcederfif thoroughbred Poland China
swine, was in the city Tuesday.

1) J. St. Clair of Lincoln, special
postolllce Inspector was hero this week
checking up Postmaster Cowden.

When you want a nice smooth shave
or hair cut, give Geo. Fentress a call.
One door south of tho Ron Bakery.

J. M. Sellars and wife left Thursday
morning for Lincoln to attend tho
Suventh Day Advent meeting at that
plnce.

Carl Jenkins received tho intelli-

gence this week from his sister resid-

ing at Cawkcr City, of the death of her
husband.

The post ollice will bo closed Mon-

day, February 22d, Washington's
birthday, from 12 to 7 p. m. F. W.

Cowdkn, P. M.

F V. Taylor has moved. Ho has
tho finest furnituro headquarters in the
valley. His storo room in the Moon

block Is a picture of neatness.

A weed In tho garden bo easily des-

troyed when It first starts. Consump-

tion can bo nipped in the bud by One

Minute Cough Cure. C. L. Cotting.

All the different forms of skin
troublei, from chapped hands to
eczema and indolent ulcers can be

readily cured by DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, tho great pile euro. C. L. Cot-

ting.
J. B. Wright left Thursday uiglit for

Florence, Colorado, where ho goes in

hopes that tho cllmato will bonclit his

health. Sam Saunders will have
chargo of his business in his absence.

The length of life may bo increased
by lessening its daugors. The majority
of people die from lung troubles.
Those may be averted by promptly
using One Minute Cough Cure. C. L.
Cotting.

Tho mother f Mrs. Jos. Williams of
Bloomington died on last Saturday.
Mrs. Williams was formerly a resident
of this city and her many friends hero
sympathize with her in her sad

ThoOakes company held forth at the
opera house last Wednesday evening
to a very largo and appreciative audi-

ence. Tho program was principally
a musical one, with bells, musical
glasses and fluto solos, interspersed
with songs and dancing by the cele-

brated comedian, Nat Blossom. The
Oakes are first class artists and never
(ail to please.

It might bo well to mention the fact
while the Nation is harping on how
well that oftlco is prepared to do job
printing; that they do not do work of
that kind at all, but all tho work they
have pretended to do has been dono at
the Farmer offlco by the Farmer's work
men and with the Farmer's type. Jack
it trying to take the credit for work
done by Roy Talt. If you want well ex-

ecuted job work call at the Chief of-ic- e.

The last of the week Jay Olnoy a
prominent business man of Blooming-to- n

was here and routed ono of the
store rooms in tho Moon Block which
he will stock up soon with a large stock
of general merchandise. Wo under-
stand that tho gentleman is well lixod
liuaucially, and will make things hum
in his line. It is said two more busi-

ness linns besides tho ono mentioned
as already arranged to locatu hero, are
corresponding with ono of our business
ui'Mi mid may decide to comn

K . .1 V.....H... J.. I IDeWltt's Witch Hnzel Salve
Cures Pile, ScaltU, (turns.

MORIS OU JjVSS PEIISONAIi.

Buy plow shoes at the Cincinnati
Shoo Store.

Al. Rohrer of Riverton wan In tho
city Saturday.

Clarence Kizer is now working In

tho broom factory.
B. F. Harlan of Superior was here

the first of the week.
Revival services will begin at the

Baptist church next Sunday.
Bert Waldon after a several weeks

stay at Bcatrlco is hero again.
Miss Estellc Herblson of Frnnklln

was hero the lirst of tin week.
Ficd Bushncll, tho drayman who

was hurt recently, is out again.
Wo will furnish you the Nebraska

Farmer and The Chirk for$l.
Mrs. L. 11. Rust, who has been sick

for several weeks past Is able to be up
and around again.

Taylor Is now comfortably situated
in tho Moon block. You are in need of
furniture. So call ou him.

The Orange Judd Farmer and the
American Agriculturalist Almanac to
gether Willi The Ciiikk for 515.

Homer Klnsrl who is tenoning school
near Blue Hill was visiting with his
parents hero the last of the week.

C. L. Cotting, solo agent, will refund
your money if not satislled alter using
one bottlo of Dr. Fennels famous medi-

cine.
Tho uso of a rubber stamp shows

that the user is a back number. Get
o printing at Tin: Ciiikk

fllco.

J. 11. Sayles enmc up from Noreatur,
Kansas, last Tuesday on a bicycle, to
attend the meeting of the tine swine
breeders.

Mrs. Irene Blckuell lias removed her
stock of millinery goods mid lias gone
over in Kansas to join Iter husband.
Superior Sun.

Soothing for burns, scalds, chappejl
hands and lips. Healing for cuts am
sores. Instant relief for piles, stop
pain at once. These arc tho virtues
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.

The Methodist conference for tlijo

Red Cloud district will be held in the
M. E. church tomorrow. Presh'ing
Elder W. B. Alexander will conduct
the services iu tho evening.

Tho American Agriculturist Aliiiaiuic
a book which treats on hundreds of
subjects, Tho Orange Judd Farmer,
one of tlie best farm papers published
and The Chief all one year for $1.35.

Lost A dear littlo child who made
homo happy by its smiles. And to
think, it might have been saved had
the parents only kept in the house Ono
Minuto Cough Cure, the infallible
remedy for croup. C. L. Cotting.

Do you know what an o

business man thinks when ho receives
a letter in an envelope bearing a p

mark. Ho thinks the sou-do- r

is nn old fogy and hasn't good f-

inancial backing. Get your printing
done right at this office.

Considerable comment has been
heard of late in regard to a young man
of our city who took it upon himself to
make slighting reference to tho revival
meetings to ono of tho young men who
recently went forward. Ho is being
severely scored for his remarks by tho
church going public.

Chas. Wiener returned the first of
the week from the eastern markets
where, as usual, ho purchased the finest
stock of spring and summer clothing
nnd gents furnishing goods to be found
in tho valley. It has always been tho
custom of tliis wido awako merclinut
to go to the eastern marts of trade
where he can maKo a personal inspec-
tion of the goods ho buys, nnd lie
therefore gets special bargains. His
goods are now arriving nnd it will be
to' tho interest of our patrons to call
and inspect his stock.

Only One
Standard

You and we may differ as to
money standards and out of
our very differences good may
come But we won't differ as
to the merits of one standard
emulsion of cod-liv- er oiL

SGOTTS EMULSION has
won and held its way for
nearly 25 years in the world of
medicine until to-da- y it is al-

most as much the standard la
all cases of lunf trouble, and
every condition of wasting
whether in child or adult as
quinine h in malarial fevers.

Differ on the money ques-

tion if you will but when it
comes to a question of health,
perhaps of life and death, get
the standard.

Your druggist rells Scott's Emulsion.
Two elm, 50 cts. and $1.00

SCOTT U IIOWNB, Ntw York.
W Pure liropc lrcumui mriur run ui.i. i
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risumpiion
AND ITS

mW To Tire Editor t I have an absolute
remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e am (

of its power that 1 consk u my duty to
fmd two boitUt fui to those of vour readers
who have Consumptlon.Throat, Bronchial or
Lung Trouble, If they will write me tlwlr
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. &XOCUM, M. C, IU Pearl St., Mw York.

B& Th GJItorUI And Unita.n M.n.ttmtnt of
Udl PAjxr UutulH tMt (tntroa l'rovUlja.

This week we ale pleased to call at-

tention of the readers of this paper and
the general public to the advertisement
of Galusha & Wescott who will occupy
the Rust building after March I, with a
now and complete stock of clothing and
furnishing goods. The building to be
occupied by the new linn is now iu tho
hands of woikuien nnd will be litted
upoxpresdy for this line of business.
The junior member of the llrni, Mr. Al.
Galusha, is too well known by the citi-

zens of the county to need nny further
Introduction. Mr. WescoU the senior
member hails from the city of IMatt-
smouth and is the head of the tirm of
Wescott & Son, clothiers of that place.
He is a genial gentleman and has been
in this chosen business for years nnd
the fact of his llrni having been suc

cessful In the close competition made
by tho close proximity of Plattsnioiith
to tho large cities of the state indicates
that he knows ids business and knows
how to make prices. Thk Ciiikk wel-

comes the new linn to our city.

r

Tho revival meetings at the Meth-

odist cliuich are still kept up nnd tho

interost in the meetings has not abat-

ed, but on tho other hnnd is increasing.
There is no doubt but thnt tho meet-

ings held by Mr. Darby have been the
cause of much good. A gentleman re
marked the other day, however, "thut
ho believed the good work of the
pastor was considerably handicapped
by hypocrites who ar ounnblo to read
their title clear, and v,ho in more ways

than ono lead the nes who arc not
treading the straight and narrow path
to keep from doing so." We don't
know that this is altogether true, hut
there is no doubt that there is a ten-

dency of those who do not belong to
church to draw conclusions from tho

everv day life and bohavior of those
who do. One pretender in the church
will offset the good work of a dozen
honest, upright christians.

This week we received several papers
from Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, one
among the number which had forty-oitr-

columns had thirty of these
taken up with advertisements of tho
home merchant. Another which had
the same number of columns hnd over
thirty columns taken up for advertis-

ing. The morchauts of this city who

thiuk they are advertising should see
one of these shoots and seo what n live
country Is once. A glance at ono of
these papers instantly shows the
prosperity of this country better than
any other means that could bo employ-
ed. The doctor, the painter, the den-

tist, the hunker, the shoo man, tho
lumber and coal merchant, all let tho
people know where they are at and
what they are there for and there are
others to numerous to mention.

Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Fredericks-town- ,

Mo., was troubled with chronic
diarrhioa for over thirty years. Ho

hud become fully satislled that it was

only a question of a short time until ho

would have to give up. He had been

treated by some of the best physicians
in Europe uud America but got no

permanent relief. Ono day ho picked
up a newspaper and chanced to road... . - ii .i.....iii..an uiiveruseiiiuiii oi vuuihmuiiui""
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoa Remedy.

Ho got a bottle of it, tho lirst dose

helped him nnd its continued uso

cured him. For sale by II. K. Griee,
Druggist.

The peuuy-in-the-sl- gum machine
in front of Grlce's drug storo got out of

"kelter" ono day this week and no

amount of coaxing, punching or
rattling would induce it to let loose a
stick of gum until llnally u couple oi
boys from tho country came along nnd
dropped lu a penny and.out rolled two
pieces. This encournged them so they
put In n whole quarter's worth of

pennies and would hnvo put iu more it
somo ono hadn't told them they might
play for a year and not get another
double-heade- r.

A very ingenious device has beon
adopted by some druggists to prevent

the very frequent mlstaaes which occur

at night i administering a dangeroue
medicine for a simple one. This is en-

tirely obvlatedby putting up prescrip
tions containing powerful remedies of

poisonous drugs in rough bottles. Any
ono arising In the uaric is i ouco

warned of his danger. Many lives
bavo already beon saved by this simple
contrivance.

i Como uud seo tho greatest

lino of neckwear ever shown

just being opened at Wloncis.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That Is what it was made (or.
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